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QBS Mission Statement
To instruct, encourage, and develop the art of quilting;
to share techniques, ideas, and experiences;
and to extend friendship.
Next Meeting:

December 5 ~ 6:30 p.m.!!
St. Philomena School
Student Activities Center
324 Corys Lane
Portsmouth, RI
(Handicapped accessible)

Board Members

President: Elaine Wilson
Vice President: Susan Rood
Secretary: June House
Treasurer: Barbara Saar

Newsletter Editor
Catherine Hawkes

Website Editor
Allison Wilbur
Guild Photographer
Susan Rood

NEQM Liaison
Claudette Reuss

Guild Librarian
NA

Committees

Bee Block: Sandra Mitra
Boutique: Marla Rusling
Community Service: Jennie
Nestlerode and Peggy McCandless
Hospitality: Karen Bracken and
Helen Gibson
Membership: Marilyn King Simoes
Program: Gail Palazzolo
Stitch and Stash: Noelle George and
Carol Ann Martinelli
Sunshine: Diane Gouveia
Ways and Means: YOUR NAME
HERE?

A MESSAGE
FROM THE PRESIDENT
Hello, Everyone!
As the Thanksgiving holiday
approaches, I am reminded
of the wonderful memories of my childhood
holidays. I recall the ride to my grandparents’
house, over the hills to upstate New York.
When we turned onto Ackley Avenue, the
median was all lit and decorated for the holidays. We were greeted by my grandmother's
loving smile and her fresh baked kolache
cookies. My mother was filled with joy to be
home. My holidays have always been homecooked and handmade.
It is my sincere hope that you all have wonderful friends and families to share the holidays with. I feel fortunate to have a great
group of quilting friends who share the love
of fabrics and our art form.

Address

Quilters by the Sea
PO Box 708
Portsmouth, RI 02871

Email

quiltersbytheseari@gmail.com

I look forward to seeing all of you at the
Holiday Party. Have a safe and happy
Thanksgiving.

Web Site

quiltersbytheseari.com

Elaine

Follow us on Facebook,
Instagram, and Pinterest:
Quilters by the Sea RI
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Quilters by the Sea 2019-20 Calendar
December 5, 6:30 p.m.!! ~ Holiday Party and NICU Challenge Quilt voting.
January 2, Quilt-In (tentative date depending upon availability of venue).
February 6, Sheri Cifaldi-Morill Presentation/Trunk Show: “Aurifilosophy.” Sheri runs
Whole Circle Studio and is an Aurifil Thread Ambassador, aka “Aurifilosopher.” This program from the makers of Aurifil thread is designed to unlock the mystery of thread, tools,
and uses and to provide tips for success every time. Aurifil resources and swag for attendees included. And a trunk show of Sheri’s quilts!
February 8, Workshop with Sheri Cifaldi-Morill: “Learn How to Piece Curves!” You will use
Sheri’s pattern “Picnic Petals.” Full-day workshop, Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at St.
Philomena.
March and April – Programming in the planning stages. Details to come!
May 7, Annual Meeting per By-Laws and additional programming.
June 4, End-of-Year Ice Cream Social.

December Program
Celebrate the Season!

QBS Holiday Pot Luck
December 5 ~ 6:30 p.m.

NOTE EARLIER START TIME!
If your last name begins with:

please bring 4 to 6 servings of:

A through J
K through Z

DESSERT
HEARTY APPETIZER

Hospitality will provide drinks (water, wine, coffee, tea, & punch).
Hope you can come!

~ Helen and Karen







Potluck dish
Name tag
Stitch and Stash and Bee Block (if participating)
Show and Tell
Planner/calendar (for workshops/events)
Cash/card/checkbook (for workshops/vendors/pins…)
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QBS TREASURER’S Report ~ December 2019
This newsletter Treasurer’s Report provides information as of 10/31/19. Workshop expenses are
supported by both attendee fees and Guild funds. In general, refunds for workshops are only
given if your space is filled from a waiting list.
General Ledger Information:
Income
Dues paid

October 2019
105.00

Total Income

105.00

Expenses

October 2019

Programs

225.00

Workshop

50.00

Office/Administrative

133.63

Sunshine

14.00

Total Expense

422.63

Month-End Balances:
Checking account

18,043.68

CD (matures 6/9/2020)

5,131.57

Respectfully submitted, Barbara J. Saar, 11/15/2019

You might enjoy…
...these beginner’s tutorials on silk ribbon embroidery:
www.threadsmagazine.com/2008/10/28/beginners-silk-ribbon-embroidery-five-easy-stitches
sewguide.com/ribbon-embroidery

If you were inspired by last month’s speaker, Marianne Hatton — or by one of your
fellow Guild member’s beautiful work — check them out!

At the Museum…

May — December hours: Tuesday - Sunday 10-4
Through December 29: Suspended ~ The Fabric Sculptures of Priscilla Sage
Through December 29: Traditional & Original ~ A Tribute to Sue Garman

~ Claudette

www.nequiltmuseum.org
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Program News
Thanks! First, thank you to all who helped, particularly Carol Ann Martinelli, for stepping in to
help when I was unexpectedly away for the November meeting.
Small Groups: At the end of October’s small sewing group presentation, one of our members suggested that I bring the sign-up sheets a second time in case people wanted to mull over whether to
join a small group or not. As I was out of town in November, I will bring them to the December
Holiday Party. If you want to join a group or help one form, just look for the sign-up sheets – or
me!
Coming Up in February: I also will be bringing a sign-up sheet and more information on the program for February, Aurifil Thread Ambassador Sheri Cifaldi-Morrill. You may remember Sheri
from her appearance at our Guild last year. She is a young, more modern quilter with a graphic
design background and refers to herself as a relatively new quilter. Her quilts are very
“doable,” even for a beginner. Sheri has recently begun teaching via the Missourri Star Quilt Company website, but do check out her website for helpful tutorials: www.wholecirclestudio.com.
Most of all, don’t miss the February meeting! Sheri will provide loads of information on Aurifil
thread, how it’s made, how to use it, and the varieties available, and she will have “swag” from
Aurifil. Sheri’s workshop on the Saturday after the meeting (February 8) is a technique-based
workshop on sewing curves. The member survey results indicate that many of you are interested
in learning new techniques and improving your skills; this is a great workshop to meet that need.
More details will be available at the December meeting, and we will send additional information
via an email blast. This workshop will be advertised to other guilds and the public, so don’t wait
to sign up.
Happy Thanksgiving!

~ Gail

Saturday, February 8, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
St. Philomena School
Learn How To Piece Curves!

with Sheri Cifaldi-Morrill

Does the thought of sewing curves
give you anxiety? Don’t fear the
curve! Students will learn tips and
tricks to create a fantastic curve
while making blocks needed for
Picnic Petals (left) or Big Island
Sunset (right), both designed by
Sheri. Class includes step-by-step
instructions and quilting tips. Sheri
will also share her favorite tools and
tips for staying organized. This is a
good class for quilters who have
never sewed curves or those who
want to gain more experience.
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STITCH AND STASH CLUB
We had 8 members participate in November’s “Java, Java, Java“ themed
Stitch and Stash. The club requested $20.00 for 2020 budget to cover miscellaneous purchases including raffle tickets, baskets, and other items to support the
club. December’s theme is “Lovely as a Tree” or as an alternate “Let is Snowman”. If anyone wishes to participate and does not have the themed prints,
they can bring alternate fabrics of silver and/or gold prints or metallics.

December: “Lovely as a Tree” — Anything with trees on it, Christmas

trees, evergreens, etc. (Alternate December: “Let it Snow” — Anything
with snowmen, snowflakes, or related to snow.)
Rules: Each month a new theme/color/concept (see below) will be put into the newsletter. Participants can bring 2½” x width of fabric strips, fat quarters, or quarter yards. Raffle tickets will be
given in accordance with the type of fabric cut they bring. For example: 2 strips = 1 raffle ticket,
1 fat quarter or quarter yard = 2 tickets. At the end of the Guild meeting, a ticket will be drawn
and the winner receives all the stash!
Upcoming Themes/Ideas through Guild Year:
January: “Winners Choice” — The winner of the December Stitch and Stash gets to pick for
January.
February: “Weird Science” — Anything with geometric, math or science prints.
March: “March Madness Mix-up” — Any primary, secondary or tertiary color on the color wheel.
April: “April in Paris” — Any Paris/French theme print (Eifel tower, Fleur-de-lis, outdoor cafes,
etc.).
May: “Artistically Asian” — Any Asian type prints (Japanese blossoms, Asian writing, etc.).
June: “June Bugs” — Anything with butterflies, fireflies, insects, or bugs.

Noelle and Carol Ann

Sunshine and Shadows
If you have any member news that requires a bit of sunshine,
please let me know by either phone or e-mail.
~ Diane Gouveia

ALLISON WILBUR QUILTS
Machine Quilting and Sashiko Classes
Trunk Shows & Workshops
to New England Guilds
Notions, Vintage Trim and Buttons
email: allisonquilt@me.com
website: allisonwilburquilts.com
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Community Service

NICU Challenge

First Vote This Month!
Make a NICU (Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit) quilt with the current
theme (see table). The size is 40” x
40”. Please pre-wash the fabric for
these quilts.

Jennie and Peggy

Challenge Term
Year

2019

2020

Months

September

January

October

February

November

March

December

April

Hearts

Stars

Theme
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Quilters by the Sea Meeting Minutes

November 7, 2019 ~ St. Philomena School, Portsmouth, RI
Call to Order: 7:00 p.m. by
7:00 p.m.: Call to order by President Elaine Wilson.
Program Speaker: Marianne Hatton presented “Jill of All Trades and Mistress of Some,” an animated
history of her life and textile art pursuits in South Africa, Wisconsin, and her present home in Sudbury,
MA., where she belongs to the Wayside Quilters Guild. The presentation included a trunk show illustrating the range of needle arts and quilt-making methods that Marianne has mastered.
Guest: Victoria Miklos, representing the Portsmouth Senior Center, showed some vintage quilts that
will be offered for sale at their Bazaar to be held on November 9. She also announced a quilt raffle to
benefit St. Barnabas Church.
General meeting called to order at 8:40 p.m.
Minutes: The minutes of the October 3 meeting were approved, as amended. (m: Susan Rood/
s: Carole Kenney)
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Barb Saar reported that as of October 31 there is a checking balance of
$18,043.68 and a CD savings balance of $5,131.57.
Committee Reports:
Stitch & Stash Club: Carol Ann Martinelli. The raffle winner of the JAVA JAVA fabric collection
was Veronica Mays. Themes for next month are “Lovely as a Tree” (Winter/Christmas trees) and
“Let it Snow.” More details in the newsletter.
Membership: Nancy Landreville reported that there were 55 members in attendance. Kristin Meranda held the winning raffle ticket.
Program: Carol Ann Martinelli (for Gail Palazzolo) provided additional information about the Saturday workshop with Marianne Hatton. Marianne will meet for a few minutes with students after
the Guild meeting adjourns to provide homework information.
Quilt Show 2021: Allison Wilbur reported that the quilt show dates have been set: April 17-18,
2021, and the location will be Pennfield School. The next newsletter will have information about
the “Name the Quilt Show” competition.
Sew Days: The November Sew Days are Friday, November 15 (9:30 – 12:30) at the Rogers Public
Library in Bristol and November 21 (9:30 – 12:30) at the Middletown Public Library.
Next Meeting: Thursday, December 5, 2019. HOLIDAY PARTY. There will be a pot luck, with half of
attendees bringing an appetizer/side dish and the other half bringing sweets. The NICU Challenge quilts
will be judged.
After Show and Tell, the meeting was adjourned at 9:00.

Respectfully submitted,
June House
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Constitution and By-Laws Updates
The Constitution and By-laws have been updated to include the newest technology and also new
things that have happened, like our wonderful junior members. These new revisions have to be
approved by the members and will be presented at the March meeting. This is a chance for members to read the revisions and be prepared to vote. Thank you so much,

Susan Rood and Ruth Sears
Proposed Amendments in Red/Deletions Underlined
QUILTERS BY THE SEA
CONSTITUTION
ARTICLE V COMMITTEES
The Standing Committees shall be:
a) Program Co-Chairpersons
b) Ways & Means which would include the (Raffle Quilt)
c) Membership
d) Newsletter change to: Communications, which would include newsletter, website, social media, etc
e) Block of the Month change to: Member Activity which may include Block of the Month, Fabric Exchange, etc.
f) Social Services (Baby Quilts, Food Baskets, etc.)
g) Quilt Show
The Special Committees shall be:
Quilt Show remove (see above g.)
Nominating
....
ARTICLE VIII MEETINGS
....
2. Executive Board meetings will be held monthly at least two weeks prior to the regular business meeting.

QUILTERS BY THE SEA
BY-LAWS
ARTICLE I DUTIES OF OFFICERS AND CHAIRPERSONS
The President shall preside at all meetings, appoint committee chairpersons, sign all official documents and papers of the organization and be an ex-officio member of the Executive Board following her change to: their term
of office. She change to: The President shall sign checks in the absence of the Treasurer.
....
The Treasurer shall notify the members that dues are payable each May: collect all contributions and (remove
“m” to make it other) monies of the organization and deposit same in an authorized depository; pay all obligations of the organization; keep an accurate record of all monies received and disbursed, and present a report on
the financial condition of the organization at all meetings.
The Chairpersons of the Standing Committees shall appoint members of their committees, if and when needed.
They shall direct the work entrusted to the committee, collaborate with the Officers, and present a report on the
activities to the organization. The chairpersons of the Program committee shall work together or in each other’s absence to arrange monthly activities and/or speakers and workshops.
ARTICLE II DUES
....
A $25 contribution to the New England Quilt Museum will be made to honor the birth to or passing of any current member of Quilters by the Sea. The same contribution will be made for the passing of any former President
of Quilters by the Sea.
Junior Membership will be open to persons under the age of 18, who must be accompanied by an adult member
of Quilters by the Sea.
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